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| Navigation Co.. Lansford, and in a'
number of Western Pennsylvania
cases. i

, j I,nst Word Given. ?Members of ;
i local draft boards have been warned

that records of boards which have
not completed all lists of registrants
called for must remain forever un-
finished as they have gone to Wash-
ington. Boards have also been in-
formed that the business will be
finally closed at all offices on March
31 and that no vacations can be

allowed before that time.
Order Refused. ?The Public Serv-

ice Commission has refused to issue
an order restraining the Bessemer
and Rake Brie railroad from re-
moving wires of the West Penn

Power company where they cross
the tracks of the railroad in West
Deer township, Allegheny county. |
Tlic commission in its statement !
says that it does not pass upon the i
necessity or propriety of the con- |
struction of the crossing and that j
the power company has not made a j
formal application as required by

I law. It suggests that the crossing j
I which has been constructed be al- ;
I lowed to remain so that consumers ,
! will not be inconvenienced and that \

i a formal application he submitted. ;
| Inspections Start.?-The first in- j
!spection of charitable institutions'
| not under State control which are
! asking for appropriations were |
j started to-day by four sub-commit- j
I tees from the House committee on
' appropriations. One group went to ]
| Chester and vincinity, another to
I Beaver, New Brighton and that sec-

I tion. a third to Bloomsburg, Sha-
mokin, Sunbur.v and other places
and the fourth to Willianisport. The
general approppriation committee
will continue inspections next week
and take up the general appropria-

tion bill next month.
After the Wart.? State Depart-

ment of Agriculture agents have
been sent to the Freeland district to

I work with the agents of the United
States Government and State Col-
lege in the fight against tiie potato

' wart. They will organize the work
! of ? following up the quarantine es-

'! tablished.
I McClure Decision Issued. ?In a
| decision by the late Public Service

II Commissioner Harold M. McClure
I' and since his death adopted by the

! Commission and issued to-day the
demurrer of the New Street Bridge
companv, of Bethlehem, in the com-
plaint filed against it by the Lehigh

: Valley Transit company, is over-ruled
the case ordered for a hearing. The
proceeding grows out of the fixing
of a higher rate by the bridge
company, which the traction coni-

I panv claims is unreasonable. The
decision holds that the parties to
the contract are public service cor-

I porations and that the contract
I comes under the. supervising power
I of the State delegated to the com-

mission.

Not a Pardon From
the State Board

j The State Board of Pardons did

not recommend one pardon of the

I list of applications presented to it
jat the March meeting held here yes-

j terday. This is the first time on
' record that no pardons have been

J favored. Only two cases on the list
j! were held under advisement for de-

termination at the April meeting,

i Five cases were continued without

I argument at request of attorneys.

| AM petitions for rehearings were re-

fused and all of the cases on the
held over' list ordered held over
again.

Members of the Board stated that
there was no special signiliance in
the refusals, but that the pleas were
rejected because they were cases
without merit.

Sure Way To Get
Rid Of Dandruff |

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely

and that is to dissolve it. This des-
troys it entirely. To def this, just
get about four ounces of plain, or-

| dinary liquid arvon; apply it at night

I when retiring: use enough to mois-
ten the scalp and rub it in gently

i with the finger tips,
i By morning, most if not all, of
j your dandruff will be gone, and
j three or four more applications will
| completely dissolve and entirely
I destroy every single sign and trace
i of It, no matter how much dandruff
I you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
! and digging of the scalp will stop [
| instantly, and your hair will be j
fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and

; soft, and look and feel a hundred I
times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any!
] drug store. It is inexpensive, and
I four ounces is all you will need.
I This simple remedy has never been
I known to fail.

BOARD IS BUSY
Drders Rohcarings and Slops

Payment of Compensation
in Some Claims

mtmmammmmmm The State Com-

Emergent y '"leet

3SSS2Sffi! Reading Coal and
Iron company. Shamokin. Owing
to the fact that the claimant was
engaged in interstate commerce the
Hoard refuses compensation in
Iveiper vs Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Kaston; and orders claim petitions
liled in Biystone vs Saltsburg Coal
Mining company and Pasco vs Aus-
tin company, Washington. Compen-
sation paymtnt is suspended until
it is established if disability has
ceased in Marish vs Pittsburgh
Terminal railroad.

These cases are dismissed: Spizzer-
ri vs. Krouse Motor Car Co., and
Hruder vs Stoltz, Philadelphia: |
Wooten vs. Stewart Construction Co.,
Kaston Hutno vs Lehigh Coal and

USE ORRINE
DRINK HABIT GOES

Don't wait for the drink habit to
get too strong a hold upon your hus-
band, son, or father, for it can be
broken up quickly if Orrine is given
him.

You have nothing to risk and
everything to gain, as Orrine is sold
under a guarantee to refund the pur-
chase price if you get no benefit.

Orrine No. 1, secret treatment:
Orrine No. 2, the voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only $1.23 a box. Ask
us for booklet.

O. A. Gorgas, 16 X. Third street.

Stop Itching Skin
\u25a0 \u25a0

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads,eczema,blotches,ringworm
and similar skin troubles willdisappear.

A little Zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes nor.t skin eruptions, makes
the c.kin soft. ? ?moth and healthy.
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Buy Coal Before May
It is part of the Kcllcy service

to keep customers informed as
to the condition of the coal
market.

From our analysis of coal'
conditions, lower prices are
hardly possible until the wages
paid mine workers are lowered,
and the present wage-scale is
certain to be maintained indefin-
itely.

In our judgment, it will be |
the part of wisdom for the con-j
sumers to lay in next winter's
supply before the Ist of May,
lor prices will undoubtedly be-
gin to gradually advance' audi
continue their ascent monthly'
until hall, when coal prices will!
average 50c a ton higher.

H. M. KELLEY & ?O.
N. 3d St. 10th and State Sts. j

WEST SHORE
Juniata Service Company

Explains Lighting Failure
Marysville, Pa., March 20. In

answer to alleged poor lighting ser-

vice in Marysville, the Juniata Pub-

lic Service Company, of Newport,

which furnishes current to the bor-
ough, declares the incidents cited
are isolated cases.

At the times mentioned, officials
say, when the clock which controls
the Marysville current, was wound,
a small shaft became reversed and
the mechanism disorganized. Work-
men were at once detailed to make
the necessary repairs, but this re-
quired considerable time and the
mishap occurred late in the day, so
the Marysville subway was without
light that night. Tiie officials add
that one man is detailed to replace
broken or burned out lights through-
out the town and this is done as soon
as the matter is reported by coun-
cil or the street commissioner.

Talent on Program For
New Cumberland Church

New Cumberland. Pa., March 20.
?The program for the musical to

be given in St. Paul's Lutheran
Church next Monday evening at 8
o'clock, under the auspices of the
Ladies' Circle, has been postponed.
The participants have been care-
fully selected and practically all are
trained singers and performers. Up-
degraff's Orchestra of Harrisburg:
the Yanks' Colored Quartet. Marsh
Run, and Spurgeon Young, of Steel-
ton, who at the age of 16 was a
bandmaster, will have a prominent
part in the program. Other well-
known local and out-of-town people
will take part.

Mr. and Mrs. Eichelberger
Entertain Party of Friends
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 20.?

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sadler, Clar-
ence Sadler. Jacob Straining, of

Middlesex: Mrs. Alice Grundon, of
Steelton: Mrs. McCoy Sherman, Mrs.
Tacey Bear, of Wormleysburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Xeidig, Mrs. Syl-
van Xeidig, of West Fairview; Miss
Martha Yensel. Miss Justina Yen-
sel, of New Cumberland: Mrs. Dar-
ius Schroeder, of Lewisberry; Mr.
and Mrs. William Stettler. Miss Mar-
garet Stettler, Miss Mac Drawbaugli.
Frank Miller, and Vance Miller, of
Lemoyne, were entertained recently
by Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Straining and
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Eichelberger at
their country home near Shiremans-
town.

OFFICERS ELECTED
VVormleysburg, March 20. At the

last quarterly meeting of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of St. Paul's

1 United Brethren Church, the follow-
ing officers were elected to se.rve for
the year beginning today: President,
Mrs. A. B. Mowrer: vice president.
Mrs. 1,. J. Shumaker; secretary and
treasurer. A. Elizabeth Eckert: sec-
retary of literature, Mrs. Foster Win-
gert: secretary of thank offering, Mrs.
Wesley Geiger. The branch conven-
tion, to be held at Red' Lion, will be
attended by the following delegates:
Mrs. A. B. Wower, Mrs. Poster Win-
gert and Mrs. R. C. Sparrow. The
following were elected at alternates:
Mrs. J. J. Cemmer, A. E. Eckert and
Mrs. Vernon Kister.

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY
New Cumlierlaiid, Pa., March 20.

?Mrs. Chester Shuler entertained
at a St. Patrick's party at her home
in Geary street, Monday night. The
guests were: Mrs. William Krney,
Miss Wert, Mrs. Dungel. Mrs. E. W.
Kitzmiller, Mrs. Clarence Sweeney,

Mrs. Samuel Besecker. Mrs. D. G.
Lenliart, Mrs. Ida Ave. Mrs. William
Lefever, Mrs. Ralph Bankcyt. Mrs.
Karl Prowell, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Shuler, Misses Florinda and Ruth
Lefever, Miss Esther Ave. Miss Helen
Krney. Lloyd Kitzmiller, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Shuler, sons Chester
and Luther and daughter Elizabeth.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED
Marysville. Pa.. March 20.?Mem-

bers of the Young People's Mission-
ary Society of the Bethany United
Evangelical Church were entertained
on Tuesday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Roush, in
Valley street. The guests were: Miss

Edna Benfer, Miss Romaine Bcnfer,
Miss Edna Sellers. Miss Anna Ham-

maker. Miss Louise Roush. Miss
Gertrude Roush. Owen Kennedy,
Percy White. Lawrence Warren,
Gordon Skivington, Edison Wileman.
Russell King, Cassius Kennedy, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Roush.
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THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

Capes and
Dolmans Jf'

The authentic styles of Milady's ij\
Outer Apparel, as shown by WwT7 ifA
THE GLOBE, appeal to every femi- |\ j J!, "fed [|A
nine heart. 1 j;

Those Jaunty Capes? vl || l
That arc so dressy and yet so very comfortable. V* i | 3

The Loose Easy-Fitting Dolmans? f /

That suggests an afternoon wrap.

Those Smartly Styled Coats? y
Emphasizing the straight silhouette some with

high waist line?others in dapper belted styles.

I $25 to $B5 j|
Women's Coat Salon?Second Floor

THE GLOBE

habribburg telegrxph:

I
"

Women Should Take
special care to keep free from headache, back-
ache, constipation, weakness and depression.
For these recurring ailments and other condi-
tions peculiar to women, Beecham's Pills are s
tested and effectual remedy. They act gently
and promptly on the stomach, liver and bowels,
and exert a tonic, strengthening effect on the
bodily functions. These famous pills are purely
vegetable, contain no habit-forming drug, and
produce no disagreeable after-effects. Women
the world over, find needed help and strength in

Beeepanfs Pills
"Largeit SaU of Any Modieino in tho World"

Direction, of Special Value to Women are with Every Bex.
Sold by druggi.t. throughout the werld. In Box**, 10c-, 25c.

'Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Miss Alice Eaton, has returned to
the Bitner farm, near Shiremanstownafter spending sometime at Atlantic
City.

Russell of Shiremanstown,
has secured employment with the
Valley Railway Company.

Mrs. Charles Weigel, of Shire-
manstown. visited her son Walter
Weigel and wife in Harrisburg, on
Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Faust and daughter
. I.ouise, of Shiremanstown, visited

! Mrs. Charles Grissinger, in Mechan-
icsburg on Monday.

Mrs. Willis Kunkle, of Camp Hill,
visited her parents at Shiremans--1 town, on Tuesday.

| Harry Sheely, of Mcchanicsburg,
j was a visitor at Shiremanstown on

; Wednesday.
Mrs. Raymon Eberly and Mrs.

I George Kubacher. of Shiremanstown.
( were Harrisburg visitors on Tuesday,

j Miss Carrie Corklo and Miss Mary
i Pennell, of Steelton, spent ycsterdav
| with Mrs. Alice I'ennell, at New Cum-
jberland.

j J. Albert Wolf has purchased the
I Piatt property on Bridge street. New
1 Cumberland.

; Owen Kennedy, of Marysville, has
J returned home after visiting at Phil-
adelphia for several days.

Auto Salesmen Dine
at New Penn-Harris

"The automobile business is dest-
ined to be the largest business in the
United States. It lias wonderful op-
portunities," B. F. Barner, Harris-
burg manager of the Miller Auto
Company, told the salesmen and
branch managers of the company
assembled at dinner in the Penn-
Harris Hotel last evening. He was
optimistic as to the future and de-
clared that "it depends entirely on
ourselves what we shall do."

C. H. Hunter, former salesmanag-
er of the Elliot-Fisher Company,
mado the first address on "Sales-
manship." outlining the fundamen-
tal principles for success in the sales
end of the business. J. A. Green-
way, factory representative from the
Maxwell factory in Detroit, spoke
on the work of the Maxwell. 11. S.
Jones, wholesale manager of the l
Maxwell-Chalmers Sales Corpora-)
tion, Philadelphia; D. Boyd Alter, j
New Blocmfield, and S. P. Diller,
Boiling Springs, delivered addresses. |
H. W. Miller, of the Miller Autoj
Company, also spoke briefly. Fol-
lowing the dinner the party adjourn-1
ed to the auto show where they spent
the evening.

Others present were Grover Har-1
kinß and H. H. Harkins, of Lebanon;!
C. G. Myers, Mechanicsburg; J. S.JEshelman, of Bachmansville: S. P.I

Diller ar.d Lawrence Diller, of Boil-
ing Springs; Carl Bitner, of Plain-
field: John Klincline, A. H. Shaffer,
Dr. W. W. Pease. Carl Grimes. James
Miller, Reide .Romig of the Harris-
burg Telegraph and V. 11. Bracken-
bridge, of The Patriot-News.

w To End Foot Misery | j
It is strange how long people will try to

endure tender, burning, aching or perspir-
ing feet, conditions which make life miser-
able and interfere with all work and pleas-
ure. Any good druggist or foot doctor will
tell you that these troubles can be easily
and permanently relieved by a simple sci-
entific treatment known as the Cal-o-cidefoot-bath. Its astringent nnd soothing ac-
tion penetrates the pores and corrects the
cause. A package of the genuine Cal-o-cide
costs but a quarter at any drug store, but
will be worth many dollars in foot comfort.
Each package contains powerfui_little plas-

| ters specially made for removing the most
) stubborn corn. It is really foolish to suf-
I fer when so easily ended.?Adv,

S. RIFKIN
j CLOTHING, SHOES AND

FURNITURE
BOUGHT AND SOLD

HIGHEST CASH PHK'ES PAID
407 Broad Street, IlnrrlshurK, Pa.

Bell Phone 5370-J

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

No Wonder They Go
To Doutrichs

The whole city is talking about the wonderful suits and overcoats
this "Live Store" is selling this week. The clothing department is crowded continually?

I|g We wish you could see our clothing salesmen hustling around these days and the great number of customers
waiting their turn for the fitting rooms ?Ordinarily we can take care of the usual rush, but this sale has been
so unusual that it has us all guessing?but when you think of the customers we have had who bought several
garments it's easy to explain why our tailors and fitters are kept on their toes from morning until night.

The way we are disposing of these $25, $3O, $35
and $4O Suits and Overcoats will clean them out entirely by Saturday
night and the men who have been fortunate enough to get them willbe more than
pleased when they see what wonderful values they have bought at

I Won't you make an effort to come here today and Friday if
possible for we are going to have a "Grand Old rush" on Saturday because every man who
buys a suit or overcoat is sending his friends in, and you can imagine how busy we will be on the last day
We had an offer from one man to buy the entire lot of suits and overcoats we had left but we said, "Noth-
ing doing"?We are going to give our customers the benefit of the big savings.

Hurry Along! Saturday Last Day I

j Everybody Is Talking j I
| About The Suits and j I

I j Overcoats We Are Selling at ! I
$1775 : Ij I > I

Irnr> r>o r>r nrn fur- mr iif~-i c ini im iQ ~

> imr~
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